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UGBTSilG
THROUGH CLQEDS

That Have Long Lowered Over

the Peace of Europe.

a remarkable document,

Coming as It Does from the Czar ol
the Russian Empire.

3is appeal to the powers
il..l niuaulnn at (111

for ID inicrn»""»"« *.-..

MoitElTteenal Vnm of Saevrtac a Real

Datable Poeii and Abo»» all Pattlnc

«n and to 111* Procr«MWa Development
of (be PrcMut ArmamonU.Ttae Military
C«mp* of Earope a Craahlng Harden

on the People.The N«ite U llomad

lo Create a Sensation at tho Variant

Coord.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 58..By
order of Emperor Nicholas, Count 11 ur-
avleff, the foreign minister, on the 24th

Inst handed to the foreign diplomat* at

St. Petersburg a note declaring that the
cBalnienar.ee of peace and the reduction
of the excetslve armament now crushingall nations la the ideal for which all

governments ought to strive. The caar

considers the present moment favorable
for the Inauguration of a movement
looking to this end, ond invites the powersto take part In an International conferencess a means of thua ensuring real
and laflting peace and terminating progressiveincrease of armament.

LONDON, August 2S..The propositionfor on International conference for
the purpose of securing real and lasting
peace among the powers, and the terminationof lhe progressive Increase In
armament« as conveyed In a note from
Count Muravieff, the Russian foreign
minister, to the foreign diplomats at St.
Petersburg, is likely te produce a seneatlonthroughout Europe, and, coming
from ffuch a quarter and with such evidentsincerity of purpose. It Is likely to
hiv<* lmnnrtant f-ffects. There is no

doubt that with Russia taking the lead
in such a stop, Germany, France and the
o:her laiions will 1)? ready to follow.

A Hrmurhnblc Uortintetif.
The text of the note follows: "The

maintenance «»f general peace and the
r-'-sible reduction of the excessive armammtswhich weigh upon all nations
present theatreIves in existing conditions
:i th-.' whole w<»rld a* an Ideal toward
tvhi -h the endeavors «»f ail governments
-. ul:l directed. The humanitarian
and m^.?iia:iimous Idea of his majesty,
the ernpt-ror. my august master, have

ii nun ever in uiir view in ine uuuvlctionthai the. lofty aim is In conformitywith the most essential Interests an<l
li&ltlmate views of all the powers; and
the Imperial government thinks the
present moment would be very favorabbto flecking the mean/).

"International diicus.-don is the most
effectual moans of ensuring all peoples
benefit.a real durable peace.above all
putt;np an end to the progressive developmentnf the present armaments.

lirowlh or I'pin Hriitlmriit.
"In the course of the last twenty years

the longing for general appeasement
V.. ia Ktl/nii rBpCUIttll/ |>I «IIIUUI1CCU III l»l«;

consciences of civilized nations: and the
preservation of peace has been put forwardaa an object «>f International policy.It is In Its name that great.states
have concluded among themselves powerfulalliances. It l« the better to guaranteepeace that they have developed.
In proportions hitherto unprecedented,
fi^lr military forces and still continue
to Increase them without snrinking from
any sacrifice. Nevertheless all these
efforts have not yet been able to bring
about the beneficent results desired.
pacification.
"The financial charges following the

upward march strike at the very root
of public prosperity. The Intellectual
and physical strength of the nation's
labor and capital are mostly diverted
from their natural application and are

unproductlvely consumed. Hundreds of
millions arc devoted to acquiring terribleenjclncs of destruction which, though
to-d.1V «« >.« I«a# «f «/»!-

«nc», are destined to-morrow to lose all
th»lr value in ron«equence df some fresh
discovery In the Mine fleld. National
culture, economic progress nnd the productionof wealth are either paralyzed
or ch' .-ki'd In development. Moreover,
In proportion an the armaments of each
power Increases, they less and less fulfillthe object the governments have act
t)"f ire themselves.

A (irlivem Harden In llmr.
"The economic crisis, due In great port

t*» tn» >nt» rn of armament 1'<»utrance
an continual danger which lies In
thin n slnjr or war material are trans

'r.ni: »h'- armed peace of our days
MliUilfiir burden ivhleh Ihf* nnti-

- h.-tvp more and more difficulty In
b«-a ring.

l! >'' nra evident that If tills Mate o!
'.Mfc if, be prolonged It would

'""Vluibly l^ad t«i the very cataclysm It
ir il to av?rt, and the horror*

v. )j. of make every thinking bolnfi
viiudder In advance.

To put an *nd to theiie lnce»*ant
*rni;imenti nnd to seek tho menm ot
' ir,,'ng off the ralnmltle* ivhlch arc

"r.ins the whole worM-fuch I*
» '>!.r -mo lull' lmr.n».l nnr.fi

11 Pilled with thin Iclra, h!«
-41y ha« been plrafled to MmmARd

t.t<» till tli" government*,
" rt»pn mnUtlvei ure accredited to
inip/rlal cmutj, the miM-mbllng of n
rence which shall occupy Itiicll

*l'h thl# grave problem.
"ThU conference would be, by the

help of God, a happy premie for the
era which Is about to open. It would
converse Into one powerful focus the
efforts of all elate* sincerely seeking to
make the great conception of universal
pence triumph over the elements of
trouble and discord, and It would, at
the same time, cement their agreement
by a corporate consecration of the principlesof equity and right whereon rest
the security of states and the welfare of
peoples."

Foraatalltd Emperor William.

LONDON, August 'The Dally
Chronicle's Paris correspondent declares
that the disarmament olive branch
would have emanated from Emperor
William 1n Jerusalem. If the mot's ad*
risers. Including perhaps M. Hanotaux,
had cot forestalled the emperor's pro,Ject Editorially, the Chronicle says:
The czar's encyclical Is assuredly one of
the most striking documents of the cen'
tury. It could only have been more dramaticif the kaiser had Issued it from
the birthplace of the Prince of Peace.
"Looking to the present attitude of

Russia in the east the proposal almost
tanes ouc a urrjut una;. a v/...vUI

view Is painfully obvious. Russia has
Just secured a series of vast territorial
and diplomatic advantages, which It will
take years to assimilate. She Is face to
face with famine, a revolt of the Poles
is threatened, and she is threatened by
other powers and there are signs of a

dissolution of the Russo-French alliance.Happily the humanitarian view
is equally clear and convincing."

CAMP MEADE.

Large Crowd* VUlt tho 1'Jeee Yesterday.
Health of the Soldier* Good.

CAMP MEADE. MIDDLETOWN.Pa.,
August 28..-General Davis, commander
of the second division, second army
corps, has established headquarters In
Camp Meade, and will remain here un--..4 TW«
til me troop» are muswreu uui.

general and hlfl staff came In last night
from Thoroughfare Gap with the
Twenty-second Kansas. The One Hundredand Fifty-ninth Indiana Is scheduledto arrive to-night, and to-morrow
the remainder of the second division
will toe on hand. Commencing Tuesday
the movement of the first division from
Camp Alger will begin and continue at
the rate of one regiment a da)'.
General Davis was expected to bring

with him the report of the courtmartial
proceedings in the case of Captain Duncan,the young Kansas surgeon, who
was sentenced to five years ImprlsonmHitfor desecrating the graves of Confederatesoldiers. General Graham
says he has not yet received the report,
and until he does the full decision will
not be made public.
The camp was crowded to-day with

visitors, the Pennsylvania railroad
company running trains every half
hour rrom Harrlsburg to accommouaio
the orowdH. The trolley line, too, did n

lnnd office business. Fortunately nobody
was hurt In the crush on the cars.
The usual Sunday morning Inspection

was held by the various regiments.
There were also religious services at the
spveral regimental headquarters, and
dress parade. The health of the camp
Is splendid, there being less than 200
case* in the general hospitals. With
the exception of, fifteen typhoid fever
cases none Is serious. The typhoid cases

are being treated by th«» female nurses
at the Red Cross hospitals.
General Graham has ordered that all

bathing in the river shall be only at the
places prepared by the engineer corps,
and that the men shall be marched in
detachments In command of nn officer
to the stream. Seven civilians were
turned over to the civil authorities todayfor selling whiskey to the soldiers.
Tho bodies of the two privates killed by
a fast mall train on the Pennsylvania
railroad yesterday will be burled by the
government In the national cemetery at
Gettysburg.
President McKlnley Intimated to GeneralGraham that the pick regiments of

his corps would be sent to Porto Rico
and Cuba for garrison duty, and that

MK.ilmlnr u-mitrl III* mitaforoil out

The general may convene n general
court martial lo consider the conduct of
certain high officials charged with derelictionof duty.

SITUATION AT MANILA*
Affntri Itcanmn Thalr Normal Coinlltlon.

Asnlnnlito mnre Itruaoiin t>lr.

MANILA. August 28, 8:G0 p. m..Steamer*nre entering the river as usual.
The Americans are temporarily maintainingthe former Spanllh tariff. BusinessIs brisk.
The United State* warships Olympla

and Raleigh have gone to Hong Kong
in cr> Into dork. Admiral Dewev has
transferred his flag to the Raltlmorr.
General Merrltt ivlll sail on the

steamship China on Tuesday, on his
way to Paris to attend the sessions of
the peace conference.
No agreement hus »*«K been reached

with Afjulnaldo upon any subjr.ct, although-circumstantial rumors are currentthat everything has been s«ttl»d to
the mutual satisfaction of thoso concerned.

ft*lit lira Killed In n Wreck.
BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 28..Two enlistedsoldier* of the Slxty-irtntb New York

were Instantly kitted, or* fatally and
six seriously Injured lr> a wreck which
occurred or> the Louisville and» Navhvillerailroad near here to-night. The
killed are: Peter Farley\ company G,
New York Pity; Prank Glenn*, private,
nephew or Colonel John Duffy.
Fatally injured? Sergean-t J. J. Manning.company K.
SerJou*ly_ hurt: Thomaw J. Shelly,

company 13; Harry 'wuwntm

jmny F,; LmM Meadow. company K;
r. M1tchf» Ixirarv. convpany F.

KpUlfinln "f IliiruUrl".
SCRANTON, Pa , Aildint !8..Chloroformwas used by burglars last nlftht

In one of a series of roeant clever profes«l<inalJobs which liavr. thorouRhly
aroused this oily ami vlclnlly. They onti>redthe Houho of R. R. Cotvle*. chlor-
oformed D. A. Hindi, or Moniruae, ra,,

the* only occupant and secured money
and cheeks to the value of over |3S0 and
other plunder to the value of $100.
Hindu wbh roused by his brother, who
visited tho hoimo this morning. The
pollro nre showing ronsldcrablo activity
In tin- cn*p following, n« It does, the
|1,BOO Dlckron Hrewlng Company Job,
and the Mooslc & lYlcpburr* burglaries,
all slnco last Monday night.

IA Miooln Jnllril.
Spcclol Dlapatoh to the Intelligencer.
iu*n*tin(jT<>n, w. vn.. August

Lee Harris Is In the county Jail for
shooting Charles TJoiven at Central Oily,
Uxt night. Mnrri* In a well known
character, having been In trouble bQ'fore

SPANIARD'S DIARY
Ot the Recent Events that Have

Transpired in Cuba.

LOSS OP UNITED STATES IMPORT

or ProTMIoM Bloc* Tha D.ilnnlnr ofTha

Amoonta to SIS,OOO tona-Daaparata Sit.

nation In Pnarto Prloolpa ProTlnoaCaptaraot Tba Bpaolih Biaamar Hum-

Mno noariKDa M»BOOUB»II-VM..»W- .

Em Bean rijlil* B«d Oroas Flag. and

ffu Laden With Wrandad and Sick BoI.

dUrt*

Corrwpondenc# of tta© Awoclated Prew.
HAVANA. August M.-The followingItem* have been transmitted by &

Spanish correspondent In diary form..
According to official flgures It is shown
that prior to the beginning of hostlllt-
1m between Spain and the unnea siaies

an aggregate of about 75,000 tons of

provisions was Imported monthly at all
tbe ports of Cuba, but that since the
commencement of tbe war the loss In

volume of these imports has amounted
to 226,000 tons. The Menendex line of

coasting steamers has lost Ave vessels
since the Americans invaded the Island
as follows: The Argonauto, captured
by American warships at Clentuegos;
the Relna De Los Angelas, seised at

Santiago De Cuba after the capitulation
of that place, and the Jose Garcia.
Gloria and Purlslma Concepclon. burned
durine the bombardment of the port of
Mansanlllo.
On the night of July 27 the Insurgent

leader Juan Hernandez was killed In a

flghf with a Spanish guerilla force,
which had ambushed his party. The
Spaniards had one soldier wounded.
On the 27th the Insurgents had an encounterwith Spanish troops near Placetas.in the province of Santa Clara,

which resulted in the killing of one insurgentand the wounding of nineteen
others. A Spanish captain was badly
wounded.
On July 28 a committee representing

the guards and Jail employes of thli
city, presented a request to the civil
governor that they be paid at least a

portion of their long overdue salaries.
Dcaparate Situation.

Reports received here on July 28 from

the province of Puerto Principe show
that the situation throughout that sectionof the Island was very bad. Provisionswere quite scarce and the little
to be had was held at exorbitant prices,
mi. -i..ii Vnrt wpJved no sal-
1 lie VIVII

aryfor eight months and most of them

had resigned their places. Special effortswere being made to maintain the
efficiency of the civil hospital, and the
civil governor had given orders that
everything possible be done In this dldlrectlon.According to the data furnishedby the civil government the
deaths in Santa Clara city during the
month of May numbered 2.266. and duringthe month of June 2,665. Prom July
26 td August 1. many persons arrived at
Havana and Calbera from Puerto Principe,Nuevltas, Olbrara and adjacent
place*, which had been abandoned by
the Spanish forces. The village of Jlbaro.near Sanctl Splrltns province of
Santa Clara was recently taken by the
insurgents, who it Is said, captured
eighteen Cuban guerillas, whom they
mnrhotted In a most savage manner.

merely because they were natives of
the island.
T*ater advices from Jlbaro any that on

July 19 the place was attacked by Insurgentsunder Brigadier Jose Miguel
Gomei!, who employed cannon in the
assault upon the forts, which were dofendedby Spanish regular troops and
guerillas. The attack was successful
find the Insurants raptured the place.
Of the Spanish forty were killed, seventywounded And ninety taken prisoners.

Contrlbnftnnt Urlnt,
The governor of Matanzas on August

3 Issued a bando establishment the contribution"to be levied on every person
who brings provisions and producta to
market for sale." This "contribution"
Is to be given In the form of a certain
portion of each of the varlou* products
brought by the venders as follows:
For every twenty-five pounds of bananas,one-half pound to the municipality,for every twenty pounds of pumpkins.two pounds; every ten pounds of

bread one pound, and for every twentyflvepounds of ench of other products,
two pounds. The dealers will be al-_
lowed to send thflr goods to other parts
of the province only when the local consumptionIs satisfied, and when this Is
done an extra contribution Is to be levled.
On the night of August 3 a detective

In the city of Matnnzas visited a kltchcnwhere food was prepared for aale
and discovered a trunk contnJnlng .173
pounds of horse meat. The owner of the
kitchen and his son were arrested and
hav»> been sent to prison. Reports
from Onlbarent say that on Jul}* 22 an
American ship captured at Cayo
Frances, the Norwegian steamer
Franklyn and the launches Dos Amlgosand Ilemedlto. The last named, beingempty, wus abandoned by the
Americans, hut the Franklyn and Dos
Amlgos were held by their captor.

A Jlfattrr for fnqntry.
La Union Oonstltuclonal referring to

the capture by American vessels of the
Spnnlnh steamer ITumberto Rodriguez
asks In its Issue of August 7: "How
would %Spaln have been Judged If an

American ship, hoisting a fluff of truce,
had approached the port of Havana and
the city's batteries had fired at It?"

"Til-' same Judgment," (he paper
snys, "ouglvt to be pronounced regardingthe capture of the Humberto Rodriguez,which was effected by the
American fleet on th*» high seas. while
the steamer was towing two schooners
with sick and wounded under the Red
Cross society's flog."
Ln Union Constitutional further says:

"The American fleet oupht to have renderedtribute to the steamer and her
convoy and escorted them to Havana's
waters, thus carrying out the rules
agreed upon In this matter at the flenevaconvention by the delegates who
framed the convention.
A naval tribunal may, as it Is topicallyexpected will be done, declare the

capture of the Kteamer void, but will
they return the liven <»f those who died
during the long and dangerous voyage
on which they were carried by the
Americans? The value of the captured
Inninni' vorv urn nil V,.t hop Jnlfflirn

will not i>" nllowed to jmm without a

protest Against <li«> action of the Amor*
Irnn ship."

Ktii|ilarM W«nt I'nr,
On August 8. La Lucha referring to

the position of the Puerto Principe civil
employes In regard to tholr salaries,
says that the amounts those employes

hive received on account of their salariesduring the past ten months has
hardly been sufficient to maintain
them, not to spealc of supporting their
families. On the 12th Inst. La Lucha
again mentions the matter of the arrearsof par of the civil employes, sayingthat a deputation appointed by a

meeting held in Havana visited the
Marquis De Montero, the colonial
financial secretary, and requested that
they be paid at least one month's salaryof the money due them.
The marquis received the deputation

graciously. He Informed them, however,that for the moment he could not
comply with their request because of
the impossibility of drawing against
th* Spanish government. At the same
time he expressed the hope that he
would soon be able to satisfy them. The
employes had another request to make
which -was that they should be allowed
<o draw provisions and that the same be
charged against the amounts due them.
An engagement is reported to have

taken place on August 12 at Brujo, PlnarDel Rio province, between a detachmentof Spanish troops from AIqulzarand a band of Insurgents under
leader Collaso. The Insurgents lost four
killed.
An engagement Is also said to have

taken place on the same day near Dona
Juana between troops from Santiago
De Lasvegas and insurgents. Eight of
the insurgents are reported to have
been captured.
A steady increase is noticeable in the

quantity of food, distributed by the free
kitchens In <hls city. On July 24 about
5.000 rations were supplied to the poor;
on the 25th about 8.000 rations; on the
26th about 9.000;on the 27th about 11.000;
and the 28th 15,000; on August 8, 14,700,
and on August 13, 20,000,

THE PRESIDENT'S SUNDAY.
II* FnJojrf m day of Ileal Rett.Att«ntle<l
Clmreti In the Mornlus and Wmt DrivingIn the A ftameon.Seme Incidents of
hli Vltlt to Ronimt,1
SOMERSET, Pa., August 28.-Presl-

dent McKinley came to Somerset to

pass a restful day. and he has certainly
accomplished that purpose. Providence
orovlded fine weather, in fact the most
delightful day of the season here, and
the President has taken advantage of it.
He rose early this morqlng and posted
an hour walking about town with ills
brother Abner. Here and there he met
an old acquaintance and .stopped for a

short talk. The President's determinationto attend the morning service at
the Methodist Episcopal church became
known early, and by the usual time for
opening the services every seat, except
those reserved for the President and
party, was occupied. The altar was
tastefully adorned with white chrysanthemumsand vari-colored liilles.

Mrs .Abner McKinley and her daughter,Mabel, drove to the church In their
carriage and Abner McKlnley and his
distinguished brother walked. The
President's wife did not attend church.
The people of this town have seen the
President go to church before, yet the
sight is & rare one for them and many
took positions along the street to witnessIt. This caused the chief executiveto lift his hat frequently along the
way, and he bowed gracefully to the
rjght and left as he passed along.
The service at the church opened with

\Tr« Aimpr MoKlnlev nt the organ, u

fine pipe Instrument presented to the
church by her daughter Mabel. At the
close of the voluntary the congregation
rose and sang "Praise Cod from Whom
All Blessings Flow." This was fo:lowedby a hymn, "Come Thou Almighty
King." After a prayer offered by Rev.
Mr. Youngson, who Is visiting the pnatorof the church, Miss Mabel McKInley,the President's niece sang a nolo,
her mother playing the accompaniment.
Miss Mabel has a charfnlng voice, nnd
Is a sweet singer. During the rendition
of the solo the President's eyes were
fixed upon "Little Sunshine," ns he
sometimes calls his niece, nn.l his enjoymentof the song was evident.
After the singing of another hymn,"0

Thou In Whose Presence," the past«-j.
Ret. H. N. Cameron, preache!. taking
his text from the twenty-first verso,
seventeenth chapter of the Gospel accordingto Luke: "The kingdom of God
is tviihln vou."

The aermon occupied about thirty- (
five minute® and there wan nothing In
It to Indicate that it hud been prepared
for the precldentlal ear. At the clone j
of the benediction the President left the i

church at once and with his brother <

walked directly to the lather's homo,
cutting acroM the street at one point to 1

shorten the route. A few minutes later 1
the President and Mrs. MoICInley and (
Mr. and Mra. Abner McKluley entered
the latter's carriage and passed some '

time In a drive to the country. i

The President In going about must
meet with some peculiar familiarities.
While he was sitting on the porch ibis
morning an aged German, who prob-

ablyretain* some unfavorable Impres- j
slon of imperial pomp in th«» Fatherland,was driving post. Noticing the
resident, he pulled his horse up svd- 1

denly nnd said loud rnough to ho heard
a square nwny: "Why. Mr. President. ,
you don't look like the rulers In the old
country; you don't wear a crown, nnd
you Just dress like other men." A .mile
and it pleasant bow wa« the President's i
reply. f

Another Incident of familiarity was j
given lost evening on the arrival of the

presidential train. When the President
and Mrs. McKlnlcy stepped from their ^
car they were completely hemmed In by
the crowd, an otneial, r.-ho has heen u

fixture here for years promotly grasped
the situation nnd spreading the crowd
with his tuinds and[a sharp command, 1

he turned to the President nnu sni<i:

"Follow me, my old friend/* and proudlKled the way to the carriage. This
afternoon the President paasvl an hour
on the porch nnd Inter Jw and hi* brother-went driving. After dinner this
evening n few personal friend* made
nhort calls on the President nnd Mrs.
McKlnley. The town Is pally decoratedwith flnps In honor of it* distinguish"!visitor, hut the people fully appreciatethe President'* desire for rest
«nd there have been no intrusions. The
President Is greatly pleased with his*
visit here, anil regrets that It cannot be
extended, but the nrrnn*ement having
been made for hla Visit to tt»e military
camp nt Montauk on Saturday neeeisl-
tatea bin leaving here at noon to-mor- i
row. 3

n«nlli of n Virginia «nl<ll»r. ]
Special Plfipateh to flip Intolllgencer.
HUNTINOTON, W. Va., Augunt 2$..

I>r. Irvine LeSage, of (hla cltr. recolv- I

ed a teleRrnm to-day, announcing the
death of hla brother, Sidney I..- Hag", a

yottiiK lawyer of thla county, vho on- !
(luted In Hhafter'a army, and who wan J

taken to Boston. Mou, a few day* agu, f
with fever patlrnta.
Young Lo 8uge waa n on of Captain

Jjf Snue, now deceaaed, iv.'io wan .1

prominent leader In Republican poll- 1
tlca In the louthern part of ih« mala. i

MEETING OF CORTES. 1
...... rfj

The Discussion of War Topics will W
Be Repressed

HI:

BY SPANISH GOVERNMENT. «
ac

..... flr
Pramltr Kagula Sajrs tha Dapattaa Woald on

Im Kntlrcljr Laekliii tu thi Material S"'

Mmiwy for lutalll«an t Dtbal«-An«tb> (,y
r Reason la That Qneiilom of Paaca m

or War felionld not ba Toacliad on Willi* ex
vo

Diplomatic Ifriotlatloaa ara Being Car- RU
rt«d On.Far Ibar Tha Premier Intlma* pr
IM, Uial Uoatllflea Might ba Rccommca* f|j
oad In CartaIn Contlnganelaa. Tl

as
MADRID, August 28, 4:30 p. m.. be

Senor Sagasta, the premier, Is quoted K;
as having In the course or an interview **

made mime important statements de- *jv
daring that it was the government's in- th
tention to repress the discussion of war

topics in the cortes. He said that as soon

as the cortes met the government would an

submit a bill authorizing peace negoNationsand next a measure relating to c0
the suspension of the constitutional
guarantees.
Although Senor Segasta did not state en

the nature of this measure, it is supposedthat it will provide for the contln- Al
uation of the suspension.

-roe government," saia tne premier, i

"will not discuss In any form the questionsof peace and war. Indeed, the or
deputies* would be entirely lacking In the cfc
material necessity for a discussion. The an
debate could not be based on concrete, j,0
positive facts, founded on indisputable
documents, since the necessary Informs- re<

Lion has not yet arrived. I believe that
no discussion of the surrender of Santlagoand Manila will occur, nor of the
destruction of the Spanish fleet unless ^
trustworthy and exact proofs come <o ce«

hand. Moreover, no discussion Is per- tu

mlssible of matters at present under
jonslderation of the supreme councils of m(
ivar and marine. Mistakes or blunders (
nay have -been committed, but thus far ,

ire have not sufficient material to Judge. ve
Anuiaer reanoii vtuy vucsuuhd ui gn

pence and war should not be discussed de

Is that diplomatic negotiations are now

being carried on, and a debate on these
subjects might be provocative of unde- C!<

nimble complications. It must not be
said that peace le signed and discussion 1

9 now allowable. The two nations have ° c

merely concluded a suspension of hos- ha

tilltiee in order to negotiate peace.
rhese negotiations may be brought to a ex

successful issue; but it might happen aw

that hostilities will be recommenced. an

"That la why I think the cortes will ra'

snly be able to discuss strictly neces-

wiry questions; that is, to make Itself *

icqualnted with the situation of the in- 8

lerests now at stake, which are so im- * 2

portant for the nation; but not to en?ageIn debate which would assume fag
luch proportions as to Infringe upon the At

Jlscretion which the gravity of the clr- co'
mi

rumstances requires of the cortes. 8W

"Should they ask to have presented ulc
he documents concerning the surrender jjjj
>f Santiago and Manila and the destruc- paj
ion of the fleet now In the government's sIh
possession the government would not *h<
iccede to the request. Theae papers are ^
n the hands of the supreme councils, en

vhlch alone, before the proclamation of fot

Deace, can conduct inquiries and estabishresponsibilities. The Inquiries may
result In acquittals or severe sentences,
»ven the capital penalty." SPJ

PATHETIC 8CENE5 Pe

)n Tha Arrival or The Transport San
Marcos at tlfaw York.

NEW YORK, August 23.-The United I

Statea transport San Marcos, Captain tor

Itaen, which sailed from Tampa August
!0 and Key West August 22, arrived this *tf

nornlng with two batteries of the First Tq
[Jnlt*d Stales artillery, two companies I
)f the Third Texas volunteers and the Wl
jeneral hospital corps and a detachnentfrom the corps of engineers. The boi
:ota! n'imber of men on board was 528, $12
)f which fifteen are officers. Captain 1

\. II. Merrill, First artillery, Is in comnand.mo
Nearly all the men are convalescents 1

'rotn the general army hospitals at Key
SVext nnd Tampa. The men taken off
vere distributed as follows: Ten to the E.
S>w York hospital, one to Governor's
Island nnd the remainder to Fort Ham- u.j(
Iton nnd Fort Wadsworth. Very few of
:he men were ablo to walk. The scene ^

is the men were led or carried down the apjj
tea ladder nnd lifted onto the General eoi
Meigs, was pathetic in the extreme. coi

Private Stephen Haston, troop K. jjj*
First volunteer cavalry, was the only
nan lnnd«*d at Governor's Island, as the
leld hospital on the Island Is crowded. gp(
EM» suffering from melancholia, hav- I
ng lost hi* volco and hearing a* the re- La
mlt of fever contracted while nervine Jqi
>efore Santiago. During the trip to this av»

!lty his attempts to end hie life became *el

10 frequent and determined that It was rl"

necessary to have a guard of hospital
rorps men watch him night and day. S
fie was carried over the side of the Rcl
General Mniga and taken Into the cabin, Arc
ivhere he was guarded until turned
»ver to the Governor's Island officials. jj
:Ie will be guarded during the day, and »Vi
it night the hospital officers will both ted

guard him and place him In handcuffs.
He enlisted In the Itough Riders Just fA,
««'«« » M,..v tf.Mit tit fiitin. Ho la of nt

Mexican descent, and come* from New
Mexico. F

. H0I1
OKTTIKO AWAY F

thr
from Canip Thow»»».All Will h* woj

lij* "nlurriay.
CHICICAMAI'OA. CHATTANOOGA T
NATIONAL MILITARY PARK, On.. ^
\u*u*t fS.-The last of this \rerk will 7 n

»oo nlmost every regiment of vohmccrsgone from Camp Thomas. This
noVnlng when the KHmt 1'euunf lvanla - .
eft for Lexington, It completed the re. 9 .
r.oval of the Firat army corps. By 12 1

onday at the latest, the Third army
rpb will begin to move to Annlstoo,
Kt f^noxvllle, now are the following
jlments: Thirty-flrst Michigan.First
pat Virginia. Second Ohio. Fourteenth
Innesota, First Pennsylvania, Ona
undred and Fifty-eighth Indiana,
rth Ohio and First Georgia.
M Lexington are the Twelfth Minnala.Fifth Pennsylvania. Klghth Masshusetts.Twelfth New York, Twenty- \
at Kansas, Ninth Pennsylvania, 8ecidMissouri, Fifth Missouri and First
?w Hampshire.
[f the railroads can handle the troops
Saturday nlpht not a single regientwill be left In the park with tha

:cept!on of the Sixth United States
lunteera, which will be kept here to
lard the hospitals and government

rhe removal of Major General Breckrldge'aheadquarters from Camp
iom»s win likely occur on September
Ah yet the general ha* not decided
to where he will go, but it will either
<o Knoxvllle, Tenn., or Lexington,

y. As fast as the trains can be gotnready, the convalescents are being
nt to their homes. Already over 4,000
:k leaves have been granted aud
ere are yet In the hospitals over 1,600
:k. These will be sent home at fast
they are convalescent.
\ hospital train containing 268 sick
d convalescent men from the Eighth
!W York regiment left here at seven
:lock to-night. The train had a full
mplement of nurses and attendants,
rhere were to-day reported in all 620
sen of typhoid fever in all hospital*
d six deaths.

ICTSATIOEAI BZP0BT8
»ont Camp Thorn** Turn 0*t tp Flo* i

flatm.On. Doyntoii'i Report
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 28..£
v days ago Secretary Alger Issued an
nor to ueneraj H. v. Boynion, now at
ilckamauga park, to make a thorough
d searching Investigation of all the
spitals in Camp Thomas.
ro-nlght the following telegram wu
:elved by Adjutant General Corbln:

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn,,
August 28, 1898.

neral H. C. Corbln, Washington.
Have completed Investigating hosplN
under secretary's order. Results exsdinglyfavorable In all essential feares.The facts effectually dispose of
recent sensational adverse crltiim.Report will be written out ta>rrow.

Signed.) H. V. B07KT0N,
Brigadier General,

rhe results of General Boynton's In*
stigatlon as briefly stated in his tele*
am afforded the officials of the war
partment great satisfaction.

A MIRACULOUS "YE*'
mm the T.tfe of ELx-GoTornor Olttdt

Matthew*, of Indiana.
UNGATE, Ind., August 28.-At 630
lock this morning at the quiet Merryhomestead, where he was taken
mediately after his sudden affliction,
Governor Claude Matthews passed
ay peacefully,surrounded by his wife
d all the others members of his ln>
Kllate family.
mere was prayer service accompan1by the singing of hymns at the bed*
le of the dying ex-governor. Mr.
itthews wftii very- much affected and
ited that she would Rive anything in
; world if her husband would manlitby a single word hla faith in Jesus.
>out 3 o'clock the minister in the
urse of the services, asked the dying
in if he believed in Jesus. The aner,ns plainly as any one coirid articiteit, wan "Tea." The three physlinsregarded thiH answer as mlracuis.an nil agreed that the particular
rt of the brain affected by the paralywasthat governing speech and that
» ex-governor would probably never
ve calked had he lived. It was the
Iy word he spoke after he was strickHeImmediately lapsed into a proindcoma, from which he did not re. erbefore he pnssed away at 6:30
lock.

Pflmloni and Postmature.
>elal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., August
nsions to West Virginia applicants
ve been issued as follows:
inlglnal.Joshua Morris, Wlnlfrede,$&
ncrease.Conrad Hancke, Huntlrrg\,$8 to $10; John A. Patterson, Henrson,$6 to $S; Calvin J. CattrllI,Webr,IS to $10; Thomas D. Davis, Wildt,$6 to $12; Jonathan E. Orebblcu
cy, $6 to $S.
tenewal.Thomas G. Britt, Wheeling
Jesse King. Cross Roads, $6.
Vtdows Rebecca Jane Hfertera
ottsville, $17; Cynthia R. Keck. Barirsvillc,$8; Minerva Weekley, Frew,

Jependents.Minors of John J. Poar-
1. uouin. #is; minor 01 >vinneia o.

ristle, Fairmont. $10; minora of 81nP. Tennent, Mooresvllle, 118.
'enaions have also been granted to
?h of the following:
Icnjamin Humphreys, Flnlejrvllle,
ishlngton county, original, JR; Mary;
Lucas, widow. Bellaire, Ohl.\ $12;
din Hines. widow, WItna, Washingicounty. Fa., 18; Rosnnna Gllmore,
low, Durbln, Green© county, Pa., IS.

Feet Virginia postmasters hove been
;>olnted ns foliowa:
2. II. Gillespie, Bergoo, Webster
intf", E. H. Swiger, Sardis, Harrison
inty; M. I* Rlblett, Lumberport.Haroncounty; B, V. Gilmore, Liberty*
tnam county.

A timer Target.
rial Dispatch to the Intelllgeoear.
IUNTIXOTON, W. Va., August 28..
Bt evening while shooting at a target
nea Palmer, a business man of Third
;nuc, uua cn^ncciurninur I»IIUV UHUfthrough the foot with a 22 calibre
e.

H*t Fir* lo hi. KbUHi Crib.
CRANTON, Pa., August 2$.-TommF
Illy, aged five year*, this morning vet
to a crib containing ilia infant ais,nine month* old. The Infant'a

n«. one leg and one aide of Ita body
1 face were horribly burned. If it
ps ItH arms will have to be aniput.i,It Is feared. A servant who was In
collar, rescued the child nnd threw
bed clothing out of the window. Tlie

her, M. F. Itellly, and mother were
Nayaug park.

ITmiHit Porvcnat foi Tn.tlajr*
or Wwt Virginia, threntenln* weathers
therly wind*.
or Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
mtrnltur weather ami ahowero; nouth*
itcrly wind*.

I.»»ei»l Temprrntwrr.
he temperature Saturday n* ohxerveA
0. Schnrpf. drugclat. corner Market
Fourteenth street*, wan ax follow*:

i. m cr. 3 p. m79
i. m 70 7 p. to 74

so Weather.Fair.
SUNDAY.

i. m 57 I p. nt 90
i. in tt 7 p. inM

87 | W eather.Fair*

V


